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Summer discrimination incident relatedMatch BoxStudent leaders

supporting march PINNINGS

Kathy Pelser, Delta Delta
Delta junior in business
education from Griswold.
Iowa, to Mac McConnell, PhiThirty-fiv- e students, includ

ing the ASUN president,

Omicron Pi senior in ad-

vertising from Sioux Falls,
S.D., to Al Tremain, Aloha
Tau Omega senior in elec-
trical engineering from
Sidney.

Nancy Belong, Love
Memorial Hall sophomore in
home economics from
Wilsonville to Ron Gerdes, Ag
Men junior in animal science
from Auburn.

Gamma Delta senior i n
business administration from

Continued from page 1

"I've got a nice apartment
house nice tenants," Hock
said. "I can't mix 'em up.
That's what I'm up against.
I can't mix the blacks and
the whites.

"My tenants told me that
the first time an incident like
this came up, they'd all move
out. They're nice business
people they're nice

apartments.

"YOU EITHER have to
accept all colored people or
keep them out," Hock
testified. Hock alsc answered
that he had never rented to
blacks before this incident.

The Commission could only
state publicly that it is op-

posed to such actions.

"Under tlie present federal
statutes it is within the pro-
vince of the Commission to
strongly condemn such prac-
tice and recommend to
renters and realtors to rent
and sell in accordance
because it will be the law in
a few months," said Jim
Raglin, a commission
member.

"Mr. Hock owns two

apartment houses. There are
many, many more property
owners in Lincoln adhering to
the philosophies and theories
of Mr. Hock. We would be
remiss in isolating him alone
for his actions," Raglin said.
"This intimation that a Negro
cannot live in a d'

high class apartment is a
myth."

several student senators and
the the Daily .Nebraskan
editor have signed a letter

Imperial.
Jill Jackson, sophomore in

English from Sidney tourging students to participate
in Thursday's scheduled Harold Rassmussen, Acacia
march from Hyde Park to
City Hall.

According to Dan Looker,

Kent Boyer
Fredrick Boesiger
Bill Gilpin
Dave Landis
Dave Bingham
Bill Mobley
Dennis Collins
Jim Sherman
JohnWirth
Chris Seeman
Bill Chaloupka
Thomas Morgan
Craig Dreeszen
Cheryl Adams
Jim Pedersen
Ed Icenogle
Orville Jones
Susan Deitemeyer
Larry Donat
John Schmidt
Cheryl Tritt
Diane Theisen

chairman. of ASUN's Human
Relations Committee, the
march is to protest alleged
discriminatory housing i n
Lincoln.

junior in journalism from
South Sioux City.

Jan Browning, Zeta Tau
Alpha sophomore in physical
education from Imperial, to
Bill Cady, Sigma Nu junior
in pharmacy from
Benkelman.

Ann Brayton, Kappa Kappa
Gamma junior in English
from Stuart, to Denton
Weichman, Alpha Tau Omega
senior in zoology from Stuart.

Berniece Zetocha, Pound
Hall junior in teachers' col-

lege, to Bern Hottovy, Cather
Hall sophomore in engineer

Hyde Park will then be
continued at City Hall Looker
said. Police and other of
ficials have been notified of
the action, and the police will
provide an escort to route
traffic.

ing from Brainard.
letter to. AN OPEN

students: Black history
Linda Learner, Alpha Phi

senior in zoology from South
Sioux City, to Steve Munson,

,The following University of to J)e lopjcNebraska students urge all Sigma Nu senior in teachers'
college from Bradford, Vt.

Susie Riggle, Pi Beta Phi
junior in psychology from

students to attend Hydei Park Qf disCUSsioilS
jiuusuay ai o:ou p.m. auu iu
participate in a demonstra- -

A series of three lecture- -timvin an orderly manner.
Lincoln, to Lanny Hall, Phi
Kappa Tau senior at
Nebraska Wesleyan in special

discussions on the topic ofSid Logemann black history is being offered
by the campus United
Methodist Chapel, formerly
the Wesley Foundation.

The lectures begin this

Hob Bartee
Jack Todd
Dan Looker
Jim Evinger
Dave Buntain
Phil Bowen
Gary Toebben
Bruce Cochrane
Tom Wiese
Bob Zucker
Glenn Nees
Jack Adkins

education from Lincoln.
ENGAGEMENTS

JoAnn Dean, Kappa Kappa
Gamma senior in elementary
education from Lincoln, to
Mike Rierdon, Phi Delta
Theta senior in pre-la- w from
Lincoln.

Sally Reed, Kappa Kappa
Gamma senior in art from
Columbus, to Bill Cory, Sigma
Chi senior in chemistry and
mathematics from Lincoln.

Dixie Brewer.sophomore in
teachers' college from Hum-
boldt, to Paul O. Enerson,

Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the
Chapel on 16th Street. The
series is being led by Arthur
David, currently doing
graduate work here, who
taught black history at
Nebraska Wesleyaa
University last year.

The two remaining sessionsCourse will be on Sunday Oct. 13 and
20 at 5:30 p.m. at the Chapel.
The series is open to all graduate student in afaV T ' X

oves mathematics from Alliance.
Lori Loomis, Alphaimpr University members.

reading
i gtoflftSlow readers have a good

Opportunity to improve their
For SolaHelp Wantedspeed through a University

Water pipes. Cliff's.ClU15 flrl.'! needed for 3 busboys.course, according to Jerry
Kathan, consultant for the Ask for Mr. Cauchy. 19t2 Falcon wagon.

tomatic. New Tires. after S.class. Three biuboyt needed for IS girls. Call
auk for Mrs. Farber. 350 Super Sport HONDAS. Now I6B5.

Call: Herbert Cycle Shop, Fairbury,
Nebraska.Food Waitress wanted. Call

The non-cred- it course meets
twice a week and may last
from ten weeks to a full
semester with each student

One brown and white terrier pup. Comes
to the nam of Spot. I'leaae contact

YOUNG MEN Tom Stuckcy,
Part-tim- e work available according- to

'54 Chevy, '54 Corvette engine, laky cam.your schedule. 13.00hour. Callworking at his own speed. solids, open drive line. evenings,

,'SSL wulfWork Wanted Honda 350 Super Sport. Less than 1.000,
after 5:30.

A MACHINE called the
Craig Reader first numbers
eompanying workbook are Experienced typist desires For Kent

Fast, accurate electric typewriter.
used in the course. For rent. University-approve- private

room. Cooking, TV, shower. Af area. i iiuiinCars waxed for winter. (35 month. 4774268. i Hilllllf .Slides are fed through the
Craig Reader first numers
and letters to help the student
widen his visual field, then
readings are 'shown at in
creasing speeds. Periodically
the students are tested for
speed and comprehension.

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

MAKE
Mr. Nathan said that most

students double or even triple
their reading speeds.

"A few students have even
boosted their speeds to 1200 MONEYwords a minute, i tnuiK tne
course is verv beneficial.
Although we have no studies

Do you have somethingon what the students do
several years after taking the
class, isolated events have to sell, or a service to ofshown us that the reading
sDeeds do hold up," Mr.
Nathan commented. fer?

For 5c a word we can
About sixty students are

now enrolled in the course.

.print a message 12,000,
times for you.

Callan lo speak
lo YDs meeting

Clair Callan. Democratic
candidate for Congress from
Nebraska's first district will

Use this handy form
and see what classified

l advertising can do for you.
sneak at a meeting of the
University Young Democrats.
The meeting will be at 8:00

t.m. Thursday in tne
Nebraska Union.

Air Force team
lo select new DAILY NEBRASKA WANT ADS

Message:
officer candidates

The Air Force Officer
Training School Selection
team will be on campus Oct.
2 to explain the program and
test elleble seniors ana
graduates.

January graduates must
apply immediately to be con
sidered for spring classes,
according to Capt. Dennis F.
Knecht, OTS Selection Officer

That's where you M
end women... large selections... famous labels. And Magee's is 1

where you'll find N.U. Drurh Major Jeff Klintberg, Tuesday 1:00 toV i
5:30, Thursday 1 :00 to 9:00. Also, a University Charge Plan, S--A

ParkShop, end Blue Stamp sayings!

Downtown & Gateway Westroads fZL ..

in Omaha.

Your name:

Address:
-

Air Force pilot and
navigator trainees receive a
starting salary of 86,900 and Telephonecan expect a Salary or over
$12,000 after four years
service. 5c per word, 50c minimum.

Deadline is 2 days prior to
publication.

Daily Mebraskan
Room 51 Student Union

Interviews Set
Interviews to select finalists

for Prince Kosmet and Miss
Nebraska Sweetheart will be
held Sunday, Oct. 6 in the
Nebraska Union. Men will be
interviewed in room 240 and
women in room 241.

Downtom epen daily to 5:30. Thurs. till 9P.MV Gateway: open daily till 9 P. M Tues. & Sat till 6


